Distribution of a novel protein AgK114 expression in the normal tissues of adult mice: dual expression of AgK114 and growth hormone in anterior pituitary cells.
The novel antigen K114 (AgK114) has been previously identified in normal hamster skin, and its expression has been up-regulated accompanying tissue damages of the skin, although there is no information on its biological functions. To determine the physiological role of AgK114, we prepared anti-mouse AgK114 monoclonal antibody and studied its tissue distribution in healthy adult mice by immunocytochemistry. A widespread and unique expression of AgK114 peptide was found in the selected organs of various systems (hair follicle cells and sebaceous gland of skin, ciliated epithelial cells of trachea and bronchial tube, striated portion of submandibular gland, distal convoluted tubule cells of kidney, ciliated epithelial cells of oviduct, medulla of adrenal gland and anterior lobe of pituitary gland). Interestingly, dual expression of AgK114 peptide and growth hormone in somatotrophs was found in anterior lobe of pituitary gland by double immunocytochemistry. AgK114 peptide was expressed widely in many regionally well-defined cellular systems in various peripheral tissues, suggesting that AgK114 peptide may have some roles of physiological functions in these organs. The data from our current study have provided a rationale for further studies of functional roles of AgK114 peptide in a variety of organs or tissues under physiological conditions.